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Double-Sport Kochman
Stars in Baseball Too

Tlu> Rogci Kochman story
loads like something Holly-
wood would dream up; it’s that

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

fantastic.
Only 18, the luon sophnmoie

has auomplished more in seven
monthl- than most college athletes
<lo m a cauei and tie hasn't
re.u led Im peak vit'

Home able mention All-Atneri-
i.'in in football, Kochman sei ved
nolae Wednevdav that he also
bems uati lung as a baseball
phis i i

lie had half of Penn State’s
lots nu hiding a long left center
field home mil as the Lions won
then opener, fi-1, ovei Gettysburg.

Six-foot, 190 pounds, Koch-
man is every inch an athlete.
He has speed to burn, power
aplenty and lots of desire to
make good both in football and
baseball.
Kochman came to Penn State

after a sensational high school
career at Wilkinsburg, a suburb
of Pittsburgh. Not only was he
outstanding in football and base-
ball, but he was quite a track
star too. finishing second in the
F'IAA 100 and 220 His best time
m the 100 was 9.7.

It was this great speed that
brought Kochman to the atten-
tion of the football world last
fall. Subbing for the injured
Dick Pae in the West Virginia
game. Kochman went 52-yards
around end for a touchdown on '
his first carry and after that !
there was no stopping him.

He racked up 111 yards in eight
carries, tops for a single Lion
runner all yem long.

The next week against Syra-
cuse, he came off the bench late
in the first period, took a hand-
off from Richie Lucas, and sprint-
ed 17 yards for a touchdown to
give the Lions an early 6-0 lead

Roger Kochman
. . double-trouble

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

Palmer Leads in Masters
AUGUSTA. Ga. i/P) Arnold

Palmer, who usually saves ins
best for the last, got off to a tre-
mendous stait in the 24th Masters
Golf Tournament yesterday,
helped by a f.ivniable tuling on
the same hole where his strong-
est rival, Ken Ventuii, came a
ci oppet

Palmer, the 1058 Masters win-
ner fiom I.tgomei, Pa, shot an
opening round of G3-34-67, five
under par for the big, crowded
Augusta national course, to take
a twn-'-tinke lead at—the end of
the fust day

Ventun. who had threatened
with a 31 on the front nine, faded
to an o\or-p.ir 73 finish.

It was a i tiling on the 12th hole,
a short pitchover a creek, that set
Venlui'i stumbling On the same
hole. Palmer u.ts given the bene-
fit of a fiee lift and made his
I'.r while Venturi hacked out a
double bogev five Fioni there on
Ken was jusl about sunk and he
took bogev s on font of the leninin-
mg s| N holes while blowing to a
42 on the last nine.

Tuo strokes behind Palmer at

For Easter...
World’s beautiful editions of

the HOLY BIBLE
Authorized King James Version

Eloquent and lasting gifts for young folks or old, family
or friends. Magnificently bound, handsomely illustrated
editions printed on World INDO-TEXT, loveliest of
all India papers... these are Bibles in keeping with the
beauty of their treasured contents.Monsoon Suggestion

Beat the Penn State rainy
tet'.son. Hustle down to the
host monsoon shelter in
town . .

. the Lion's Den.
Park your umbrella and sip
a refreshing beverage be-
tween showers.
If the weather finally does
lake a turn lor the better,
there's no place like a cool
tavern for relaxation. Stop
in today for Shrimp and
Sandwiches with your bev-
erage.

Concordance
ta.7s to ao-oo Young Folks’ Bibles

5n.95 to ss.oo
Reference Bibles
$7.60 to $16.00

Now on display at our store... reproductions of paintings
from the World Bible collection of religious art.

Lion's Don KEELER'S THE UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE
8:45 A.M. to 9 P.M., Monday

8:45 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. Tuesday thru Saturday
AD 7-2112Campus Shopping Center

Then in the fourth quarter he can match his football perform-
electnfied the huge crowd of 32,- ance tomorrow when the Syra-
-800 w'hen he gathered in a Syra- 1 cuse baseball learn comes to
cuse kickoff on the goaline and Beaver Field for a double-
proceeded to go 100 yards thiough n«a d«r.
the whole Orange team for an- Kochman plays centerfield and
other score. because of his great speed is a

Lion baseball fans hope he flight defensive ballplayer He
..

r
. - didn t got many chances against'

jGettysbuig Wednesday, but he 1
| has displayed a strong arm m!
; practice. J
! The tow-headed speedster pick-
ied up a lot of his baseball experi-j

the finish were four players who ence playing American Legion'
hadn't figured much in'thc pre- bf u wound his home town. He
. . , ,

p ialso played for the Little Pirates,;tournament calculations former a handpicked sandlot team, spon-.
Champion Claude Harmon, Fred sored by the Pittsburgh Pirates. |
Hawkins, former PGA Champion r„ ;
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Jay Hebert- FORT MYERS, Fla. (/P) The|
! England s Hariy Wee t m a n,. Baltimore Orioles exploded for;
young Don January of Denver and'four runs in the eighth inning!
amateur Dr. Frank <Bud) Taylor yesterday, edging the Pittsburgh!

. fiom Pomona, Calif., had 70s. Pirates 9-8. |
Deane Beman, the young Butish Highlighting the big eight frame,
Amateur champion from Bethes- was a two-run home run by Gene!
,da, Md, bogeyed the last two.Woodlmg into the trees in light!
holes and tied at 71 with U.S.lfield. He drove in Jackie Brandt I
Open Champion Bill Casper and who had singled for his fourth
California’s Gone Littler. hit.
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Georgetown Beats
Nittany Netmen, 6-3

SPECIAL TO THE COLLEGIAN
WASHINGTON, D.C. The Penn State tennis team suf-

ed its second straight setback yesterday when fired-up
:orgetown downed the Lions, 6-3.
The Hoyas, usually one of

ing their troubles this year and
■e “up” for the unwary Lions.

win boosted Georgetown’s
:ord to 2-3.
Dick Rexzetii started the
lyas off on their winning
ay with a smashing 6-1, 6-0
(dory over Lion veteran Dick
idwig in the first match. The
is was Ludwig's second
sight.

the best teams in the East, are
★ ★ ★

Jerry Carp and Jim
iker tasted defeat for the first
le this season by identical 6-3,

scores Carp, playing in the
:ond slot, lost to Fred Cone
ile Baker, the third man, was
ipped from the unbeaten ranks
big Bob Mendel,
John Blanck look his second
raight victory by downing the
ioyas' Walt Burbrick, 6-3, 3-6,
■2. Blanck dazzled tha George-
iwn veteran with an assorl-
lent of slice shots and lobs to
in the match.
lon Connolly, fifth man for the
iyas, downed Penn State’s
;nce Rea, 6-1, 6-3. Rea, in his
it year of varsity competition,
w has an 0-2 log.

Jerry Carp
★ ★ ★

es the peak he hit near the end
of last season.

Carp and letterman Garry
Moore were completely over-
jwhelmed in their doubles match
by Mendel and hard-hitting Rez-
zetti. The outcome was never in
doubt as the Hoya duo waltzed
to a 6-1, 6-0 win.

The second match was a dif-
ferent story as Baker and

; Blanck teamed up for a hard-
fought 6-3, 8-6 victory over
Cone and Ruzanic.
The Nittanies return to their

home courts to face Maryland to-
morrow afternoon at 2.

John Krall, a disappointment to
Lion coach Sherm Fogg last
week, overcame a first-set loss
and went on to clobber Bob Ru-
zanic. 0-6, 6-1. 6-2. Fogg says that
iKrall could really help the Nit-
Stany cause this spring if he reach-

jZimmer Predicts LA
{Will Trade Him to Cubs

i MESA, Ariz. UP) Shortstop
'Don Zimmer of the Los Angeles
‘Dodgers predicts he’ll be on the
payroll of the Chicago Cubs be-
fore another day dawns.

“I think it's a cinch,” Zimmer
told a newsman. “Eight Giants
told me Wednesday they heard I
was going to the Cubs. And then
[Dale Long, who just left them for
San Francisco, did too. I heard
there's a three-for-one deal cook-
ing."

SUMMARY
SiniNs

Reaieiii (G) bent J.udtvi? (PS), 6-1, 6-0.
iCone (G) beat Carp iPSi. b-3. 6-8.
Mendel (G> beat Tinker iPS), 6-3, 6-3.
Blitnek (PS) beat Bui brick (G>, 6-3, 8-6,

C-2.
Connolly 1G) Wot Rea (PS), 6-1, 6-8.
Krall (PS) boat Ruzanic (G), 0-6, 6-1, 6-2,

Doable*
Mendel and Rcxzetti (G) boat Carp and

Moor* (PS). 6-0, 6-1.
Baker and Blanck (PS) beat Cone and

Ruzanic (G). 6-3, 8-6.
Connolly and Burbrick tG) Wat Rea and

McCaitney (PS), €-2, 6-4.

Positions with Potential

ENGINEERS • CHEMISTS • PHYSICISTS
Ceramic • Chemical

Electrical • Industrial • Mechanical
Metallurgical'

National Carbon Company, America’s foremost manu-
facturer of carbon and graphite electrodes and anodes,
impervious graphite, brushes for motors and generators,
dry cells and flashlights, arc carbons and a wide variety
of other industrial products, offers positions to qualified
B.S. and M.S. graduates in the fields listed above.

Positions are available at National Carbon Company’s
16 plants, located in the following states: lowa, New
York, North Carolina, Ohio, Tennessee, West Virginia
and Vermont, and throughout the country in our sales
organization.

Interesting, rewarding careers in research, process
and product development, production and methods engi-
neering, product and process control, machine develop-
ment, plant engineering and sales. A National Carbon
representative will be on campus

April 12
NATIONAL CARBON COMPANY

Division of Union Carbide Corporation
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CARBON AND F A RR ATF
GRAPHITE PRODUCTS BRAND

BATTERIES impervious graphite


